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Brunovs Spiritual Advisor 
Asks Pastors to Encourage 
Position Takenhy Hoffman

MATTHEISEN IS 
USING LETTERS 

TO GAIN SUPPORT
Pastors Aroused by 

Circulars Sent  
To Them

‘CASE UNSOLVED^
Governor Admits He
Doubts Hauptmann 

Alone in Crime
NEWARK, N. J. Feb. 21.(/P)—R:;v. 

Jolm Matthei.sm, .sDii-itual advisor 
of Bruno Hauptmann, the Evening 
News said today, was sending cir
culars to all pastors in the United 
Lutheran church in the counti-y 
asking that they encourage Governor 
Harold Hoffman for the action he 
has taken in the behalf o f Haupt
mann.

Some 3,500 letters have been sent 
out by Mattheisen, the news says, 
and have provoked criticism from 
some pastors receiving them.

Governor Hoffman said Thurs
day night, the failure of Samuel 
S. Llebowitz, New York attorney 
to “get sometliing” from Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann convinced him 
“more than ever” that the Lind
bergh kidnapping case wa.s unsolv
ed.

The governor, who on January 16 
gave Hauptmann a 30-day reprieve, 
said he did not plan another.

A formal statement issued by the 
governor’s office said:

‘ 'Asked tire questions ’ ’Do the 
'■^Vptements of Mr. Liebowitz influ

ence your position tliat the Lind
bergh case i.s still unsolved? Gov
ernor Hoffman .said. ‘No. I am more 
convinced than ever. i  liope that 
Mr. Liebowitz in almost nine hours 
of questioning, might have been able 
to get something from Hauptmann, 
if lie had anything to tell.”

earthW ake ' in
JAPAN IS CAUSE 

5 LOSING LIVES

A Hutton Divorce Looms

Following the example her fa 
mous cousin Barbara Hutton set, 
the former Adelaide HiiUon is 
letting the courts write finis to 
her first romance, having filed 
suit for divorce from Thomas W.

Durant at Hartford, Md. Mrs. Du
rant, daughter of Edward F. Hut
ton, is pictured with her husband, 
who was a salesman for her fa 
ther’s brokerage firm when slie 
met him.

Buildings
After Osaka 

Hit
OSAKA. Japan, Feb. 21. (/P).—An 

eorthquake extending over ten pre
fectures killed five persons and in
jured 16 seriou.sly today, a police 
.survey here showed. Twelve »build- 
ings were destroyed. 17 badly dam.- 
uged, intcrurban railways, telephone 
and telegraph linos were teniporar- 
ilv disrupted.

Firemen were mobilized to fight 
fires which broke out in 12 places 
in the city, and to prevent a panic. 
The quake occurred at 10 a. m., Jap
anese time.

INVESTIGATION OF 
PENSION DUE SOON

Byrns Announces Time Will 
Be Relatively Short in 

Number of Hours
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. (/P) - 

Sixiaker Byrns said today that tlic 
hours of investigation of the Town- 
•send i>en.sion plan would be rela
tively short.

Tlie house voted 240 to 4 to in
vestigate the Townsendi and otlier 
old-age pension movements Wednes
day after hearing tliem defended 
from sucli charges as fantastic and 
fraudulent.

Byrns said he would consult both 
Republican and Democratic leaders 
before a]:pointing the elglit-mem- 
ber invc.stigating committee. The 
stand of tlie members for or against 
the Townsend plan would not govern 
tlie selections, he said.

AVIATOR DENIES 
REPORTER’S STORY 
REDFERNLOCATED

Declares He Never 
Knew Author of 

New Story
I GEORGETOWN, British Guiana, 
Feb. 21. (/Py—Another unsui>ported 

i tale cf the finding of Paul Red- 
fern. long lost aviator, in the
jungles of Brazil, brought action 

, 1 1>.V t'vo governments and a denial
W  r e c k e d  ' 'W °he of me purported rescuers 

Thursday.
Alfred Harrcd, reporter, declar

ed through his newsuaper, Bani- 
ern of Paramaribo. Dutch Guiana, 
that he and Art Williams, for
mer United States army flier, had 
found Redfern, crippled, in an
Indian village in the Tumuc Hu- 
muc mountains.

Williams, who has been making
the flights into the interior, de
nied the story saying; “ I do not 
know Harrcd and he most .cer
tainly did not accompany me on my 
recent search.”

(The state department at Wash
ington cabled instructions to the 
American consul at Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, to investigate Harred’s 
story. Tlie Brazilian foreign of
fice asked its lx)undai-y commis
sion, working in the northeastern 
jungles, to determine the authen
ticity of the report that Redfern is 
alive.)

Williams, who is well known in 
Uic Guianas througli years of fly
ing his own air service, declared 
he went into the Interior accom
panied by three natives.

GERMANY GIVES 
CITIZEN OF U .S . 

2-YEA^ENTENCE
Naturalized Man Is 

C o n v i c t e d  o f  
Treason

Munich, Germany, Feb. 21.(A>j— 
Charles Nisselbeck, naturalized U- 
nited, States citizen, tried for at
tempting high treason, was sentenc
ed today to two years imprisonment, 
nine montlis of which he has serv
ed v/hile under investigation.

Tlie prosecution asked for six 
years imprisonment charging the 
defendant “was prepared to enter 
into communication with Otto Stras- 
ssr,” exiled leader of the anti-Hit
ler “Black Front.”

FINANCES FOR A 
NEW FARM BILL TO 

BE DECIDED SOON
Next Week Expected 

To See Passage 
O f A c t

P L A N S  S E C R E T
FDR Conferring on 

Spending With 
Agencies

WASHINGTON, Feb.
The house today wrote a strong 
consumer-protection amendment 
into the new farm bill and push
ed toward its passage tonight. The 
amendment would direct the Sec
retary of Agriculture to work to
ward a pre-war “parity” income 
for farmers without discouraging 
production to a point bedow the 
1929 average domestic censump- 

tion. The consumer proviso was 
along lines of the Wagner amend
ment to the idcfcatcd Senate act.

Wasliinglon. Feb. 21. (d’)—Prcsl- 
i dent Roosevelt said today that a 
I tax bill to finance a new farm pro
gram would b? formulated finally 
after his return next week from a 
visit to his Hyde Park home.

Tire president said tliat confer
ences witli the hrads of government 
spending agencies would continue 
tin-ough April. A billion dollar can
cellation in ,autliorized borrowing 
lias been iirojcptcd today by the 
president, but lie lias given no inti
mation of what may be aclilcved in 
the way of cui tailing direct ex
penditures.

Imposition of a $500,000,000 limit 
to animal spending under the ad
ministration’s farm bill was voted 
today by tlie house, but even as 
leaders pressed toward final passage 
by tomorrow night the agricultural 
problem was revived again in the 
senate.

Only Big Change 
The limit to spending, previously 

voted by the senate, was virtually 
the only major amendment passed 
by the liou.se gftcr general debate 
was ended lute in the day and the 
consideration of amendments be
gan., Controversy over one suggest
ed cliango finally put further action 
over until tomorrow.

In the senate, meanwhile. Capper 
of Kansas, a supportc rof Governor 
Alf M. Langdon of Kansas for the 
republican presidential nomination, 
intrcduccd a tariff equalization bill. 
It was intended, lie told the senate, 
as an addition to. rather than a 
substitute for the soil conservation- 
subsidy bill already passed by that 
branch.

Both Capper, and Representative 
Hope (R-Kan.), who is sixmsoring 
a simlliar proposal—called by some 
the Landon plan—are backing the 
administration bill. Their .own plan 
would pay the farmer a subsidy on 
that portion of his crop consumed 
domestically, equal to the average [ 
cost added by tariff protection to 
prices the farmer pays.

From JVIissouri
Fount F. Armstrong has return

ed from Chillicothe, Mo.

CHAUFFEUR HELD 
IN ROBBERY DEATH 

LOS ANGELES PAIR
Aged Man and Wife 

Are Discovered as 
House Burns

TIME CLOCK USED
Electric Device Sets 

Off Fire After 
Murders

Los Angeles, Feb. 21.(/Pi—A chauf
feur, wlio ixilice said made electr- 
cal devices a hobby, was arrested 
today on suspicion of murder in 
the robbery-killing of Carl S. Bdr- 
bour, rooming-house proprietor, and 
his wife, Dorothea, yesterday.

Detective lieutenant Lloy-d Patton 
said that the chauffeur, Fred Stetl- 
ler, 25, was a former lodger in the 
Barbaur home.

An attempt had been made to 
destroy clues of the double slaying 
by fire througli setting off electri
cal “ time clock” contrivance. Pat
ton said that tlie chauffeur had in 
his possessions tools and wire simi
lar to those used in the construction 
of the time clock mechanism.

Police at first believed the deatlis 
of the elderly couple were murder 
and- suicide but an autopsy showed 
that both Barbour’s and his wife’s 
skulls had been crushed by a blow, 
probably from a flatii'on found on 
the floor beside the dead pair.

No Sunset For Washington's Fame CHILD SUCCUMBS 
TO INJURIES AS 
M U R D E R  KILLED

Altus Woman Is Near 
Death From Ax 

Wounds
W AS EX-CO N VICT
Man Had Escaped the 

Texas Prison Farm 
At Huntsville

ALTUS, OKLA. Feb. 21.(/P)—A 
negro man sought in this vicinity 
for the attack on Mi-s. Alice W il- 

i son. 31, and her daughter, six, last 
night at a farm near Mangum, was 
shot today near Blair as he was 
flushed from a clump of grass. 
Shotgun and pistol <ire felled the 
negro.

Sheriff Henry A. Savage placed 
the wounded man in his car and 
started to a haspital at Altus with 
him but he died before medical aid 
could be reached.

The negro, reported to be Willie 
Jones, 32, was said to have escaped 
from the Texas penitentiary in Aug- 

. ust. 1934, where he was under a 
four-year entence for burglai’y 
in Hunt and, Fannin counties.

Mrs. Wilson is near death with 
her head crushed by a pjek-ax and 
her daughter, Al.ice. died an hour 
after discovery ‘and death of the 
negro.

ALL SCHOOLS OF CITY TAKE PART IN 
SERYICES HONORING FIRST PRESIDENT

All Midland schools today took part in observing the birthday of 
George Washington, first Piesident of the United States. Individual 
programs were given tiy each of the schools, the first being held at the 
high school at 8:30 this morning while the Inorth elementary, south 
elementary and John M. Cowden junior high all gave programs at
two o ’clock this afternoon. ---------------------------------------------- ----------

The following ■ programs were giv-|

Huge Hen Egg Is
Displayed Here

This idea of having things bigger 
and better in 1936 as a Centennial 
project seems to have spread to the 

'■'.^untry chickens. An enormous hen 
egg, seven and seven-eighths inches 
in circumference lengthwise, and 
weighing approximately four and a 
half ounces was brought to the Ro- 
porter-Telegi-am office Thursday by 
George Watford, son of H.’ H. Wat
ford, Midland county farmer and 
former teacher.

The egg is well-shaned and is 
apparently normal in all respects ex
cept its size. It is now on display in 

* the chamber of commerce office.

MARTIAL LAW IN 
SPAIN p L A R E D

Communists Set Up 'Soviet 
State; Declare Its 

Independence
MADRID, Feb. 21.(?P)—Martial 

law was spread throughout Spain 
today against the revived radical 
riotings involving the deaths of at 
least eight persons recently.

Churches and rightest centers 
were raided and the communism 
flag was raised at isolated points. 
More tlian 100 guards were sent to 
the town of Ceija, Heulya province, 
where communists have proclaimed 
a soviet state.

“Old Maid Sale” to 
Be Held at Annex

HAS APPENDECTOMY
George B. Hamilton, underwent 

an apoendectomy at a Midland hos
pital today. He was reported doing 
well thl.s afternoon.

With a maximum bid of one dol
lar allowed, Midland swains may 
“pui'Chase” the damsel of their 
choice (plus a basket of lunch) at 
the “old maids sale” to be held this 
evening at the Methodist annex at 
7:45 o ’clock. Identity of the girls 
being auctioned off will not be made 
known until after the bids have 
been made.

All women, whether single or 
married, are invited to attend bring
ing a lunch or two.

Guests need not be members of 
the jMethodist church as anyone 
interested is invited to attend.

Quartet, duet and orchestra music 
will be presented during the even
ing.

en by each of the schools:
High School Literary Society

Officers
Robert Prothro. president; Adale 

Rciger, vice president; James Con
nor, critic; Anna Beth Bedford, sec- 
retarv Jane Dunagan, treasurer; 
Wanda Ticknor. reporter; David 
Wafford, scrgeant-at-arins.

Program
Selections by the Band; (a) “ Star- 

Spangled Banner,” Key; (b) “ Shen
andoah,” Goldman; (c) “ Youth Tri
umphant,” Hadley; (d) “Safari,” 
Holmes; (c) “ His Honor,” F illm ore- 
High School Band.

Choru-s; “ Recessional,” Dc Koven 
—Midland High School.

Reading: “ Love of Country,” Hale 
—Midlami High School.

Chorus; “ In My Heart,” negro 
spiritual—High School Glee (Jlub.

Baritone Solo; “ Red Sails in the 
Sun.set,” Williams—James - Walker.

Chorus: “Sandman Am a Softly 
Coinin’,”  “ Humoreskc,”  Dvorak— 
Hich School Choral Club.

Critic’s Rcixirt—James Connor,# t;« *
Junior High School

Song: “ First in the Hearts of His 
Countrymen,” Wilson—Assembly.

Reading; “ On His Blindness,” 
Milton—Assembly.

Reading; “ Washington and I,” 
Anonymous—James Mims.

Talk: “ Estimates of Wasliington,” 
Selected—Man Rankin.

Piano Solo: “Russian Dance,” 
Engelmann—Merle Scott.

Reading: “ The American Boy,” 
Irish—^Allen Wemple.

Talk: “Story of the Flag.” Origi
nal—Kenneth Minter.

Reading; “ Few in Heaven.” An
onymous—Jane Hill.

Piano Solo: “ Mazurquo Caracter- 
istique,”  F r y s i n g e r — Reymour 
Schneider.

Reading: “A Modern Washing
ton,” Lincoln—Tommy Walsh.

Address: “ The Character of
Washington”—Tom Sealy.

Song: “ Lights Out,”  McCoy—As
sembly.

Liza Jane Lawrence, master of 
ceremonies.

(Third and Fourth Grades) .....
Song: “ A Song for February,”

Hartford—Assemiily,
Reading: “ ’Tis Splendid to Live 

So Grandly,” Sangsler—Assembly.
Exercise; “ February’s Famous

Men,” Stephenson— Ŝix Girls.
Reading: “Tommy’s Queries,”

Best—Billy Brown.
Tap Dance, Arranged — Prances 

Palmer.
Exercise: “ How to Be a Hero.’ 

Nelson—Jimmie Joe Purzer, Char
ley Patteson.

Song: “A February Song,” Gar
nett-Assembly.

Reading: “ Truthful George,” Yale 
—Colleen Oates.

Dance, Arranged—Elsie Sclilossor.
Song: “ Our Country,” Vandcvcrc 

—Assembly.
Play; “ Facts About George 

Washington,” Mooar—Twelve Boys 
and Girls.

Song; “A Pledge,” German Polk 
Song—Assembly. ^

North Elementary .School
Songs: “ America,” Smith; “ A

February Song.” Garnett.
Reading; “ Washington’s Birth

day,” Jones—Royce Williamson.
Readings: “A Flag Song,” Green

wood; “ Dare,” Stoddard—Assembly.
Songs: “ Washington,” Engle-

hardt; “ Washington’s Birthday,” 
Churchill-Grindell—Assembly.

Exercise; “ Washington Birthday 
Exercise.”  Parker—Low Second and 
Low Third Grades.

Piano Duet: “Marigold,’,’ Grey— 
Camilla Jane Crawford and Joan 
Stanley.

Song: “ Texas, Our Texas,” Marsh 
■—Assembly.

Reading: “The Fairest Flag,”
Flynn—A ssem bly.

Reading: “ Like George Wa.shing- 
ton,” Irish—Fred Wemple.

Exercise: “ Lincoln,” Hoffman—
Third Grade.

Play; “ February Birthdays,” 
Kaufman—Twelve Boys and Girls.

Song: “ Star-Spangled Banner,” 
Key—Assembly and Audience.

Primary Department
Song: “ Washington,” Riley—First 

Grades. |
Readings: “Something Better,”

Denton: “ Washington and Lincoln,” 
Anon.—First Grades.

(See PROGRAMS, page 6)

SOUTHEAST YYARD 
WELL FLOWS 417 
BARRELSJ^Z HOURS

Texas Pacific No. 3 
Barker Is Shot 

Last Night
By FRANK GARDNER

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 
No 3 Barker, semi-wildcat tost m 
the .southeast Ward county field, is 
sliowing for a big well after flowing 
417 barrels the first 12 hours after 
being shot. .It ivas .shot at eight 
o ’clock last night with 240 quarts of 
nitro from tlic first pay streak at 
2230 to total depth of 2400 feet.

The No. 3 Barker is south of the 
California Co.’s Durgin production 
and about two miles northwest of 
Royalty. It is located 330 feet from 
th(i southeast and southwest lines of 
section 27, block B-29, public school 
land.

Texas Pacific has made location 
for an east offset to the No. 3 
Barker. It will drill the No. 5 well 
330 feet from the southeast and 990 
feet from the southwest line of the I 
same .section. i

Logs Oil and Gas Show I
A show of oil and gas was logged 

from 4100-07 feet when drilling was 
resumed in Stanolind No. 1 J. E. 
Witcher, south offset to Barnsdali 
No. 1 H. C. Foster, diecovery well j 
in the Foster pool in Ector county, j 
The well had been Inactive since 
late last week when seven inch cas
ing was set and cemented at 3917 
feet and rotary was converted to 
standard tools. The Stanolind well 
topped lime at 3895 feet and is run
ning 27 feet lower than the discov
ery which picked up first pay from 
40'90-4104 feet. It is 660 feet out of 
the northeast corner of section 24, 
block 43, township 2 south.

In section 18. block 42. the south 
offset, Barnsdali No. 1 Frank Pos
ter, is drilling below 1920 feet.

Oijerators pumped two- tons of 
cottonseed into the closely watched 
Glasscock county deep test, Loff- 
land Bros., Moore Bros, and others 
No. 1 McDowell in an attempt to 
shut off leakage whicli has caused 
them to lose a pit of drilling fluid,, 
but they were reported unable to 
get circulation. No now bole has 
been macle below 10,883 feet, at which 
the test was bottomed when shut 
down. Theories a.s to tlie cause of 
leakage indicate that the test has 
drilled into a crevice. The last pipe 
was set at 9469 feet.

Located in the northeast quarter 
o f  section 22, block 34, township 2 
south, the No. 1 McDowell is gen
erally credited with entering Ellen- 
berger dolomite, lower Ordovician, 
from 10,385 to 10,470 feet. '

Casing Is Set
In southern ’Winkler county cast 

of the Halley pool, Gulf No. 1 E. R. 
Hill set seven inch casing at 3541 
feet mudded with clay and aquagel 
to shut off .salt water coming from 
3393-3405 feet. Drilling was sus
pended at 3350 feet with more than | 
2000 feet of water in the liole. Cas
ing ha.s not yet been tested, but 
the well will probably start ur> late 
today. The No. 1 Hill is in section 
9, block B-11, pulalic school land, 
and will possibly be drilled into the 
Ordovician if Permian lime shows 
no iiroduction.

With gas killed, W. H. Dunning 
and others No. 1 Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer. northern Ector county 
wildcat, is drilling ahead below 4069 
feet under salt water load. The 
well was delayed several weeks while 
trying to control 30,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas encountered from 4055- 
58 feet, during which time operators 
pumped in salt water and cement. 
The Dunning test is a mile and a 
half northwest of Goldsmith pool 
production in section 33, block 44, 
township 1 north.

A flow of 709 barrels in 12 hours 
was registered by a North Cowden 
well, Stanolind No. 26 J. M. Cowden, 
which received a shot of 230 quarts 
from 4204-45 feet. The oil was ac
companied by 1.100,000 cubic feet of 
gas. Located 1980 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
line of .section 35, block 43, town
ship 1 north, it topped pay at 4216 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

The setting winter sun, tinting 
the background of the sky and 
clouds as it boldly silhouettes the 
great equestrian statue of George 
Washington on the Parkway at

Philadelphia, throws “Father of 
Our Country”  into bold relief as 
a commanding^ figure on the eve 
of his 204th birthday anniversary.

87 Lions Are Enrolled 
A t Initial Odessa Meet

OHIO YOUTH DIES 
AFTER FALL FROM 

TRAIN IN ODESSA

Approximate ly  300 
Attend Banquet on 

Thursday Night

Boy Went to Sleep 
Between Cars

Odessa, Feb. 21.—Wilburn Perris, 
16, of Springfield, Ohio, died Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:15 o ’clock as 
result of an accident wliich occur
red Sunday afternoon on the T. &' 
P. tracks.

Parris, according to spectators 
who readied the spot soon after the 
accident happened, evidently fell 
asleep while riding a west-bound 
freight train and fell from between 
the cars under the moving train. 
Ferris evidently upon falling reach
ed Up and grabbed some pieces of 
projecting equipment on the box
car and was dragged about a hmi- 
dred feet before falling under the 
train. The left leg was cut off just 
above the ankle and a deep skull 
Injury resulted from either contact 
witli the ground or part of the car 
under which he fell.

According to the reports, about 
twenty cars passed over him while 
he lay in the middle of the track. 
He was found lying unconscious and 
taken to a local hospital, where his 
condition was given out as serious 
but hope was held for his recovery 
until complications set in.

The deep skull injury and infec
tion in the amputated leg lead to 
hi.s death.

BY BILL COLLYNS
I Approximately 300 Lions Club 
I members and their wives from eight

--------- I Lions Clubs' o f district 2-T were
E v i d e n c e  I n d i c a t e d  I attendance at the Cl>arter night

I banquet of the Odessa Lions Club 
in the spacious. Odessa liigh school 
gymnasium in Odessa last night at 
which time an International charter 
was presented the recently organ
ized Odessa club by Lion “Pop” 
Biggs of Pecos, deputy district gov
ernor. Sam Copeiand, presidenc of 
the Odessa club accepted the char
ter in behalf-of his club, stating in 
his acceptance address the inten
tions of tlic Odessa club and saying 
that the gi'oup of live wire Lions 
would be satisfied with nothing but 
success.

The Odessa club was organized 
with eighty-seven charter msmbers 
fhe club being one of .the largest 
charter membership ■ clubs in the 
world, and one of tne largest clubs 
in the district. Officers of the club 
are: Sam Copeland, president; W. 
L. Bradley, first vice-president; John 
W. Peery, second vice-president; L. 
A. Neal, third vice-president; A. W. 
Moon, secretary-treasurer; R. H. 
Shuffler, tail twister; and Taylor 
White, Lion Tamer. The board of 
directors is composed of George D. 
Elliott, F. M. Gw’in, E. L. Farmer, 
and Cliarles Christian.

Visiting delegations were present 
from Crane, Pecos, Midland, Mc- 
Camey, Wink, Big Spring and 
Monahans. The organization of the 
Odessa club was sponsored > by the 
Crane club with the Pecos club as
sisting.

The banquet committee was com
posed of George W. Elliott, chair
man, and Taylor Rushing, L. A. 
Neal and J. E. Hobson'.

District Governor Speaki 
The principal address of the even

ing was delivered by Hon. Ralph 
E. Randel of Panhandle, governor 
of district 2-T. The speaker brought 
a very inspirational address. on 
“What Lions International Really 
Mens", stating the purpose of the 
Lions organizations and telling of 
the service that a  club can render 
in its respective community. The 
justification of a Lions club in a 
community was also discussed by 
the district governor.

The invocation was pronounced 
by Lion C. A. Johnson after which 
the banquet was called to order by 
President Copelaiid. Lion J. R. Orth 
gave the address of welcome, with 
Lion T. W. Davis, who acted as 
toastmaster, introducing tlie visit
ing Lions.

Very beautiful vocal solos were 
rendered by Mrs. M. R. Sanguinet,
II and by Mrs. F. E. Hatfield, both 
of Odessa. Mrs. Will A, Martin was 
the accompanist for both soloists. 
Miss Dolls Brantley was presented 
in tap dance, .and Miss Maxine 
Jones gave a musical reading.

The menu was as follows:
Cliila Vista Celery Queen Olives 

Pi-esh Fruit Supreme 
Spiced Sweet Baked Ham

Tomato Aspic
Potato Salad- English Peas 

Buttered Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream Cake

Coffee
The banquet was prepared by 

the Methodist Missionary Society 
of Odessa and served by the girls of 
the home economics class of Odessa 
high school.

IMidland Guests
Those present from the Midland 

club included Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones, John P. 
Butler, Joe Chambers, Rev. K. C. 
Minter, J. E. Pickering and Bill Col-1 
lyns. 1

CHRISTIAN LAYMEN 
TO HAVE SUPPER

Monthly Fellowship Meet 
To Be Held Tonight 

At Church
The monthly fellowship supper of 

the First Christian church will be 
held tonight in the banquet room 
of the church at 7:30 o ’clock. A pro
gram o f fun, fellowship and frolic 
has been arrangel. Some 55 or 60 
men are exiiected at the meeting.

Joim P. Howe is toastmaster. The 
program prepared, by the committee 
will not be released until time for 
the meeting, as it is to be a sur
prise program. Tickets may be se
cured at the time of the fellowship 
or from Dr. L. B/ Pemberton, Raw
lins Clark oj- Buster Howard at their 
places of business'. The Rijnhart 
circle of t'h? church will serve the 
banquet.

Three Planes Land
At Sloan Field

Three planes, including one com
mercial ship, landed at Sloan Field 
today, reports at 2 o’clock showed.

Lieut, Dunning, flying an SF-1, 
navy ship, landed enroute from El 
Paso to Dalla?,

A scout land plane, piloted' by 
Lieut. Hird, landed on the way from 
Dallas »to El Paso.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Geo. Philippus, manager of United 

Dry Goods, returned Thursday aft
ernoon from San Antonio where he 
visited relatives.

24 PLANES START 
FLIGHT TO PANAMA

Ships Will Be Pressed Into 
Service by Government 

In Canal Zone
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 21.(/P)— 

Thirteen pursuit planes and 11 
bambers took off from Randolph 
field here today for Panama, via 
Brownsville, to be placed in service 
in the canal zone.

Geologists To Hold 
San Angelo Meeting 

Tonight At Eight
The regular monthly meeting of 

the West Texas Geological Society 
will be held at eight o ’clock tonight 
in the Green Room of the St. An- 
gelus hotel in San Angelo. Preced
ing the meeting a dinner will be 
held in honor of professors and stu
dents of petroleum engineering at 
the University of Texas who are at
tending the meeting.

Prof. Fred B. Plummer will dis
cuss “The Department of Petroleum 
Engineering at the University of 
Texas.” Following him will be Prof. 
G. H. Fancher who will talk on “ The 
Determination of Porosity in Cores.” 
demonstrating his .theories with an 
instrument for the purpose.

The meeting will be terminated by 
a discussion by Hal P. Bybee, direct
or of the University Board of Lease 
in San Angelo, upon “The Structural 
and Geologic History of the Big 
Lake Oil Field.”

Butlers to Attend 
Funeral of Father

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler and 
daughter, Jane left early this morn
ing for East Texas after receiving 
news la,st night of the death of his 
father at Dallas.

The funeral, according to avail
able information, will be held at Mt. 
Calm, Texas. Saturday afti-noon.

Death of ■the elder Butler followed 
an illness of some time.

HAS OPERATION
Ficd Arnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. G. Arnett, underwent a double 
mastoid operation at Big Spring 
early in the week. He was reported 
Thursday to be doing as well as 
could be expected.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s ;
REG. U. b. PAT. OFF.
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A game girl is the kind that’s 
himtod by men.
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■UNCLE SAM PAYS HIGH FOR HIS LUXURY, W AR
_______

If you could look down the road far enough, you 
“̂ ’t^ould probably get a glimpse of the banners of an army 
"•Tcff pen.sioners, advancing on the citadel of Uncle Sam’s 
-...treasury.
■;;"y The bonus is a closed issue, now. It has been signed 
-.-•and sealed, and awaits only its delivery—which will take 

place next .summer, provided that the printing pre.sses can 
. bring all those baby bonds through their infancy on

- .schedule.
"-t That would seem to make pemsions the logical next 
“Tslep. If you live long enough, you will unquestionably 
•see the demand for pen.sions made; and if future Con- 
' gresses are like those of the pa.st, you will probably see 
;the demand granted, also—not immediately, perhaps, but 

;;lohg before the. Washington monument is ready to crum- 
. "ble into dust.- ..........................  * * ♦

-  Now it would be very foolish to see in all this nothing 
nlore than an outburst of greed on the part of ex-service 
plen. Pensions for ex-soldiers are an old tradition, in 
this country. Go back through all of our wars, and you 
will find that the high private in the rear rank wound 
itp as a civilian on thd government payroll, if he lived 
long enough.
“I The World War boys are simply following in the 

footsteps of the Civil War veterans, the Mexican War 
veterans, the veterans of the Indian wars, and all the rest.
■: And the important thing to remember is that this 

sort of thing is northing more or less than one of the hidden 
b it inescapable costs of war. That’s what you let yourself 
irt for when you blow yourself to a fight.

: War is a luxury, nowadays; the money paid your ex- 
sgldiei’s long after the war is over is just one of the things
that make it an expensive luxury.* * ♦

; The administration at Washington estimates that the 
American goveimment, to date, has .spent $7,800,000,000 
oa its World War veterans. The new bonus will add .sub
stantially more than $2,000,000,000 to that. And if pen
sions ever come, the figures will become astronomical.

; But it is too late for us to start weeping about it now. 
The time to have worried about all this expense was in 
the spring of 1917, when our participation in the World 
War was still ahead of us.

• The lads who went to fight the Germans for us in 
1017 and 1918 didn’t invent the pensions-and-bonus sys- 
tmn; neither, it should be added, were they the ones who 
tHought up the idea of drawing cards in the World War.

• In other words, this colossal expense that goes drag
ging on and on long after war’s dead bones have been laid

rest—it just comes with the bicycle. Declare war, and 
this is what you get.

J And if we don’t like it, there is one foolproof way to 
avoid it; by staying out of war.

! A  BILL THAT HITS CRIME

• Almost hidden in the mass of new bills before Con- 
gsess is a measure providing that, in federal courts, a 
newspaper man shall not be required, under peril of con
tempt, to reveal a news source.

' Laws granting this vital privilege to the press are 
afi’eady on the statute books of New Jersey, Maryland*, 
artd Alabama. They were placed there because, if it is 
trt collect and disseminate information, the press must be 
gflarded as to its sources. Reveal the source of much im- 
partant information carried no'wadays by the press and 
tlfe supply would be cut off.

• In exposing crime and corruption, the newspaper 
mj.ist retain the right to protect i'ts confidential informants.

• Whether or not Congress passes this bill, individual 
states could lend no greater hand to good government 
th(an to secure this fundamental right for newspapers. In 
its crusading, the press today holds a unique position, and 
its need here is far above partisanship.•

If a woman has a long face, Hollywood beauty direc
tor contends, her hair should fall down about her neck. 
And yet the same thing, gives a man a long face.

i “ In House of Representatives barber shop, the barbers 
never talk.” Probably awed in the presence of superior 
taient.
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^'Everything I put in this lunch pail I meant for you, so 
don’t go swapping with the other men, and come home 
with a stomach ache.”
I

China’s Students Fan Patriotism 
Flame; Stiffen Spine Against Japs

r The T  own
By LASELLE GILMAN 

NEA Service Special Correspondent
PEIPING, Feb. 21.—Just when it 

began to look as though Japan would 
be able to walk off slyly and quietly 
with all North China, the Chinese 
students began to be heard from.

The 50,000 university students of 
this area have been staging a series 
of wild demonstrations and .street 
riots in iirotest against what they 
consider weak-kneed policies of the 
Chinese government. They demand 
armed resistance against splitting off 
the northern provinces into “ inde
pendent”  states dominated by Ja
pan.

These violent and often bloody 
student protests may stiffen Chinese 
policy and bring about a resistance 
to Japanese ambitions that was not 
expected a lew months ago.

Ten thousand Peiping students 
have fouglit wltli police and vir
tually seized their own .school build
ings in a determined “strike,” pick
eting the campvises, holding teach
ers a.s “hostages,” and conducting 
the schools under student govern
ment. They even have held up 
trains.

Scores have gone to prison and 
hundreds have felt police bludgeons, 
to attract attention to their demand 
that China fight back.

C.binese officials are jittery as 
signs of support of the Peiping stu
dents are seen in the southern cities. 
Concessions may have to be made- to 
their demands if these demands 
spread and gain strength.

Ever since the republic was 
started 25 years ago, Chine.se stu
dents have wielded an influence 
out of all proportion to their num
bers. Tliey feel, and rightly, that 
in a country where few people have 
any formal education, tnev are the
only intellectual leaders the people 
have.

“ This is not revolution.” one 
Chinese student explained the 
riots. “ But the government must 
change its weak-kneed policy. We 
will not stand by and see our coun
try gobbled up by the Japanese. 
Study is all very well, but while 
we study the nation is disintegrat
ing; the Chinese people are de
graded by the invaders and by 
their own officials. We will op
pose to the death the forces that 
are de.stroving us!”

Ready to Face Dealli
These were no idle words, for 

death is what it meant to one Pei
ping high school girl, who was 
killed by a blow from a heavy sa
ber in the hands of a Chinese mili
tary policeman.

Within a few days, recently, .stu
dents held two huge demonstra
tions, ■ clashing violently with police 
both times. The first was finally 
broken up with fire hose. In the 
second, 10,000 students streamed 
through the streets shouting their 
defiance of the Japanese invaders 
and of the Chinese government, 
which has failed to oppose them. 
At the city gates, the paraders

Detachments of white - turbaned 
Sikh pollee patrol Nanking road. 
Shanghai business distriet, after a

demonstration of several thousand 
.students. The ground is still lit
tered with handliilis passed out by

the students.

fought savagely with tlie police, 
hurling paving blocks and fire
crackers into tneir ranks.

One of the student leaders is a 
wisp of a girl, not five feet tall, 
who climbed a 40-foot wall sur
rounding the city and opened a 
gate to her comrades. Immediately 
arrested, she launched such a 
tongue-lashing against ‘ her captors 
that they, a.shamed, left her free.

Girl Routs Guards 
Another girl climbed a wall and, 

dodging stones thrown to dislodge 
her, .shouted, “ Why do you close 
the gates to us as if we were for
eign invaders? Why do you not 
clo.se the gates to the Japanese? 
Turtles!”

That last word is the final in
sult to a Chinese. The guards le ft ; 
the gate open to the students. I 

All this agitation gradually l3 ' 
beginning to arouse the, ordinary I 
Chinese people, who u.sually arej 
slow to get excited about politics, 
wishing nothing more than to be 
let alone to go about their business 
in peace.

B u t' they are beginning to listen 
to the shrill students: and it Is 
possible that a spark Is being kin
dled that will in the- end ignite

a fiery barrier against further 
Japanese expansion into China. 
Tlie students may be expressing 
more accurately the feeling of the 
common people of China than are 
either their military leaders or gov
erning classes. In that -ca.se, they 
may become a rallying point for a 
native movement to stop Jaijan’s 
encroacliments.

May Force .Japan’s Hand
Should the present Chinese gov

ernment fail to lespond to this sort 
of pressure, there is always- the 
chance that strikes and riots miglu 
force it out of power. The i-nsM- 
ing- chaos would larobably be the 
-signal for Japan to move In defi
nitely.

But if the rising gained national 
proportions, it would mean that 
Japan would have to move into 
northern Chinn, not with a small 
expeditionary force O’l Uie Shun- 
haikwan scale, but with a huge 
army of occupation.

Japan has always counted on 
Chinese indifference, disorganiza
tion, and general supineness. The 
.students arc playing with matches 
about a fu.se that might light a 
really formidable giant-cracker.

Poor Farm Shows Profit
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.R) — Utopia 

would be nearer if all county 
agencies could do as well as the 
poor farm. Supt. C. A. Johnson 
of Multnomah County farm re 
ported to the county commission
ers that the farm had made a 
profit of $12,451.67 during the past 
year.

Professor Serves Coffee 
AUSTIN, Tex. (U.R) — Dr. C. P.

Boner, physics professor at the 
University of Texas here, has a 
party along with final examina
tions, Midway through their three- 
hour tests, students take time out 
for coffee and doughnuts—and - all 
on Dr. Boner.

Kneeling in cold, rainy weather on 
the pavement of the Civic Center, 
girl .students w’ail for assurance 
fi-om Shanghai’s mayor that he

wilS stop the .lnpanc.se invasion 
and the splitting-off of Chinese 
territory in the north.

Suburban Cafes Opposed
MODESTO, Cal. <U.R) — The Po

mona County Grange has request
ed the suppression o f ail night 
clubs outside the city limits. Rural 
conditions, they insist, cannot af
ford to maintain the police pro
tection necessary for such metro- 
))olitan acce.s-sories.

Goalie’s Feet Frozen
STURGEON FAI.LS, Ont. (U.R)— 

Playing in 25-below zero weather 
here, John Aquino, North Bay

hockey goaiie, had to stop the 
game thirty minutes while he had 
his feet thawed out. Both were 
frozen, but he returned to finish 
the game. His team lost a 5-4 de
cision.

A local man: “ I ’m .so unimportant 
that it doesn’t hurt me when I am. 
misquoted.”  ̂ ^

The To'svn Grouch; “ No man ever 
became famous while in love. Love 
making takes a lot of time, and per- 
mlt.s a man to have nothing else on 
ills, mind,” >t •: tt

A man who has been married 
eight times: “Lovers do not coo. 
They giggle. Alter marriage they 
gi’owl.”

A South Main street man seems 
to hate evci'ybody. I imagine he 
eats too many cucumbers every day.

When you become conceited abo\it 
your best work, jieoplc say it is the 
worst.

Flie-s are vain. You can tell by the j . 
specks that they spend a great deal : 
of their time on mirrors. |'

A local man does everything 
wrong. 'When he hunts rabbits, he 
u.ses a cannoh. 'When he hunts lions, 
he uses a pop gun.# ?

A Kansan was telling some eastern I 
relatives about the freaks of tor
nadoes. He said one day he w'as 
sitting in the kitchen while his wife 
fried pancakes, when a tornado 
struck the house and ble!v the pan-

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

cakes out of the skillet right into 
his mouth and dov/n his stomach 
before he could stop them. But, he 
said, the funny part of it was, the 
twister took some of the batter out 
of the pan and dropped it into the 
skillet in pancake form jUst as easily 
a.s his wife could do it. He said very 
iittie damage re.sulted to the house.

The stars are used to keep our 
clocks accurate. By this method, 
the error in our time can ue re
duced to .003 second.

-
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Hunan, province of China, abbut 
the size of Idaho, has about 400,000 
bandits; and one of its cities. | 
lyang, has changed hands among I 
gangs about 70 time.s in a recent j 
12-month period. ’ j
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5 He was ,a god
of ------- .
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DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Ypgrs ill Miidland

SOS North Main Si
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

NEW OIL MAPS
■We have just completed 
new ownership maps of 
Andrews 

Cochran 
Gaines 

Terry and 
Yoakum Counties

Hockley Coitnty wiil be fin
ished on or before the 15th

SEARS MAP & BLUE 
PRINT CO.,no W. 5th Ave, Phone 8577 

Amarillo, Texas

IT'S A PLEASURE. TO MOVE NOW!
I W e have taken the old-fashioned -worry about movinjf-^ 

and thrown it in the Gulf of Mexico. W E DO ALL 
THE WORRYING! ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO 
TELL US WHERE IT IS AND WHERE YOU W AN T  
IT MOVED! Our vans are bonded and insured and 
■we have plenty of built-in closets in our vans to take 
care of your finest clothes properly. W e Can Move 
You to Any State in the Union.
Truck.s coming back empty next week from Fort Worth and Houston. 

Can haul loads cheap.

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Agent for Allied Vans, Inc.

1111 West Wall (the Broadway of America)' 
Phone 400—Midland, Texas

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replacell.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St,

Special Offer

We take great pleasure in 
announcing a new Permanent 
Waver with ultra-invert heat
ing system.

Regular Price $10.00— reduced to $5.00 
Special solution for the fine-limp and dry hair 
$7.50. This is an introductory offer ONLY! 
Call now for your appointment at ejther:

OUR BEAU n SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg, 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

2

TDF GfAlfRAL COMMAMDS, MADAM. 
TWAT you -MAVe- MOT t̂ TiMt TO StW  
STATES ON 0\JV, FLAG/ G-END YOUK 
WAS-M TO . . * Midland Steam

^L,- ,1 II

Awn

iffiS ii V
-A

Be t s y  ROSS and her helpers would have finished 
the flag even sooner, if they hadn’t stopped to 

do the family wash! Have more time for your hob
bies and enjoyment, by letting us do your laundry 
every week. Our low prices make it actually MORE 
economical!

Family Finish, per lb.. ,20^> T”Minimum charge $1.50 
Flat Work, per lb...............
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8?*

Minimum charge 50*'
Quilts Laundered..................35*!
Double Cotton Blankets....35*i
Single Cotton Blankets.....20*1
Double Wool Blankets.......50̂
Single Wool Blankets........ 25<!

Patrons are always 
appreciate our Soft

SEND u s YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

. . .  $3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

telling us how they 
Water Process.

MIDLAND STEAM UUNDRY 
PHONE 90
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Colonial Dame Cake Is Easy to Fix for 
Party on George W ashington^s Birthday

Dance Team

According to George Washington’s 
biographers, that courtly gentle
man delighted in the finei-y of the 
day and used to send to England for 
long lists of lovely things for Lady 
Washmgton and her daughter. That 
ijrakes me sure he would approve an 
adorable little Colonial lady as a 
centerpiece for your Washington’s 
Birthday dinner.

Begin the dinner with Blue Points. 
Be sure to have them well chilled 
and loosened from their shells and 
provide all the traditional season
ings so that each person may

Tomorrow's Menu 
BREAKFAST: Chilled toma

to juice with lemon juice, cereal, 
cnaam, ci^eameil finnan, had- 
toasted corn bread, milk, tea.

LUNCHEON: Noodle soup,
prune and cottage cheese salad, 

taosted corn bread, milk tea.
DINNER; Baked stuffed fi

lets of fish, baked sweet pota
toes, new beet greens, celery and 
cabbage salad, cherry pudding, 
milk, coffee.

choose his own particular favorite.
For the main course, chicken a la 

Maryland on sliced Virginia ham is 
fitting, with candied sweet pota
toes and new peas in cream on the 
side.

Don’t Forget Cherries ^
A fruit salad featuring big salad ’ 

cherries and pineapple in lemon 
jelly suggests the famous cherry 
tree story (which maybe wasn’t

ington’s . day.
For the cake, bake any favorite 

recipe or the one I ’m giving you in 
a tube cake pan. Dress a little doll 
in short-sleeved bodice of crepe pa
per, or ribbon, drape a bit of lace 
or chiffon over her shoulders for 
a fichu, powder hei’ hair and pose 

I a little lace cap on it and set her 
(in the hole in the center of the cake. 
Pill in any crevices around the doll 
with waxed paper before putting 
on the frosting. Cover cake first 
with white frosting. Then when this 
has dried use pink frosting to sug
gest panniers or a little puffed over
skirt.

Washington's Birthday Cake
Two-thirds cup butter, 1 1-2 cups 

light brown sugar. 3 eggs. 3 1-2 
cups flour, 5 teaspoons baking pow
der, 1 teaspoon cinnamon. 1-2 tea
spoon nutmeg. 1-2 cup sweeted con
densed milk. 2-3 cup water, 1 1-2 
cup chopped’ dates.

Cream butter and sugar, beating 
until sugar is dissolved. Sift flour 
once and measure. Sift two or three 
tablespoonfuls into butter and su
gar mixture and beat well. Add eggs 
well beaten. Mix and sift remain
ing flour with salt, baking powder, 
cinnamon and nutmeg. Blend the 
milk and watsr. Add dry ingredients 
alternately with milk to first mix
ture. Add dates which have been 
pitted and chopped. Mix well and 
turn into a tube pan which has been 
oiled and dusted with flour. Bake 
in a moderate oven .350 degrees F.) 
for one hour.

Butter Frosting
Two tablespoons butter, 1-4 cup

Elsanore Whitney and Robert 
Cummings, dance team featured 
in Paramount’s “Millions in the 
Air,” coming to the Yucca Theatre 
Preview Satiu-day night only. 
Others in the cast include John 
Howard, Wendy Barrie and Wil
lie Howard'.

true!). Serve the salad with brown I sweetened condensed milk. 1 1-2 
bread sandwiches cut in the shape of , cups confectioner's sugar, 1-2 tea- 
a tiny hatchet. spoon vanilla.

For dessert nothing could be more Cream butter and beat in milk, 
appropriate than cake and syllabub. S'ift sugar and graduallv add to 
Syllabub is sweetened whipped cream fust mixture, beating until'the frost- 
flavored with wine or jelly and was ing is smooth, creamy anl light in 
a favorite dessert in George Wash- color. Cover cake 'Wih white frost-

Business is a l w a y s  a  pleasure 
... when you stop a t  the a s t o r

Business men appreciate the con
venience of the Astor. Located in 
the heart of Times Square, it's 'within 
walking distance of nearlv every
thing worthwhile. And they like 
the big comfortable rooms, deli
cious food, reasonable rates.

Rotary Anns Plan 
For International 
Program in April

Preparation for an Inteniational 
program to be neld in April was 
made by Rotary Anns at their 
monthly luncheon in the assembly 
room of the court house Thursday 
at noon. Names of people in foreign 
coimtries were drawn. Each mem
ber is to write to the person whose 
name she drew and to read the 
answering letter at the April meet
ing.

Miss Alletre Alversorr preseirted a 
reading.

The club voted to extend an in
vitation to Rotary Anns of Abileile 
to meet with the organization here 
in March.

Twenty-two women were present 
iircluding: Mines. Winston F. Bor- 
um, Clint Lackey. Harvey Fryar, W. 
C. Maxwell, L. H. Tiffin, K. F. 
Campbell, Joe Pyron, Pres t o n  
Bridgewater, H. S. Codings, Fred 
Wemple, Alf Reese, A. D. Thomas, 
Tom Sealy, W. F. Ryan, Addison 
Wadley, R. V. Lawrence, Paul Bar
ron, R. T. Bucy, Percy Mims, Fred 
J. Middleton. Cotter Hlett, Dunn, 
and Miss Alverson.

Rooms as low 
as $2.50 a day.HOTEL

ASTOR
TIM ES SQUARE . N E W  YORK
A  World-famous Address at the Crossroads o f  the World

ing. Then color what is left with a 
few drops of pink vegetable color
ing matter for the contrasting pan
niers.

Chicken a la Maryland 
Disjoint chicken and sprinkle 

with salt and pepper. Dip in melt
ed butter, then in fine dried crumbs, 
then in egg slightly beaten with 1 
tablespoon water and again in 
crunrbs. Place in a single layer in 
a well buttered baking pan.

Baste every five minutes with 2 
tablespoons butter melted in 2 
tablespoons hot water. It will take 
about forty-five minutes in a hot 
oven to cook the chicken. Serve 
each piece of chicken on a thin 
slice of baked ham and pour over 
one or two tablespoons of sauce 
made by adding one cup of cream to 
pan in wliich chicken was baked. 
If fowl is used in place of chicken, 
parboil after disjointing for forty 
minutes.

Northwestern Aids Students

The
Praetorian Seventeen-Way Policy

OPTIONS AND POINTS OF COVERAGE

1 —  Policy pays full amount in case 
of death any time after deliv
ery.

2—  Paid-Up insurance after two 
years.

3—  Extended insurance after two 
years.

4—  Cash or Loan after two years.
5—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one eye.
6—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one foot.
7—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand.
8—  One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of both feet.
9—  One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of both hands.
10— One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand and 
one foot.

15-

-One-half of full amount for 
accidental loss of both eyes.

-The foregoing accident bene
fits are not deducted from the 
amount of insurance in face of 
policy.

-Liberal allowance for total dis
ability.

-Double the full amount if kill
ed while riding as a passenger 
on railroad, steamboat, inter- 
urban, street car or passenger 
elevator.

-For slight extra charge, double 
for accidental death from any 
cause.

-Installment option, if desired.
-Full legal reserve maintained 
to protect contracts, in accord
ance with the laws of the State 
of Texas.

ALL ACCIDENT AND DISABILITY BENEFITS IN
CLUDED IN POLICY WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

Up-to-Date Forms of Policies Issued. Payments IVIontlily, Quarterly, Scmi-.\nnually or Annually. 
“ Men and women insured on equal terms.’  ̂ All Policies in full force from date of delivery.

Not what you pay for what you get but what you get for what you pay.
Business is sensitive, goes where it is appreciated, and stays where it is well

treated.
Many thousands of Satisfied Po licyholders from Coast to Coast.

A POLICY FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Ages Insured: 1 day to 60 years 

Provide for your retirement a Praetorian Income Policy

J. W R AY CAMPBELL, DISTRICT MGR.
Midland, Texas

601 Petroleum Bldg.— Phone 111

F e m i n i n e
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Now At Yucca

ijjpjjfjijriniinmnnitiiaiiniit

IlllDlllMUUIIIIUIUIUUUIlil

EVANSTON, 111. (U.P.) — Scholar- 
-ship.s totaling $3,750 have been ot
tered to high school students at
tending the National Institute tor 
High School Students at North
western University. Journalism, 
debate and dramatics are included 
in the class schedules.

Vegetables come trom tubers, 
roots, bulbs, truits, seeds, and 
leaves. They may be any part ot 
a plant that .serves as tood, but 
the word is seldom used in con
nection with plant toods that are 
sweet.

Quite a commotion seems to have 
been. caused by Mrs. Mary Beard
en’s calling the books of John Ers- 
kine “dowdy.”

Wo can think of nothing more 
“mortifying” to an author of smart, 
debunking articles than to have his 
work referred to as “ dowdy.” Even 
the use of the word is not smart, 
let alone its connotation.

At that, Mr. Erskine may have de
served jiist what he got.

We always knew women adored 
bargains but we didn't know their 
adoration extended to bargain mar- 
miages. But up at Reno, Kansas, 
there’s a Justice of the Peace who 
offers cut-rate bargains in wedding 
services charging only three cents 
per couple—enough to cover the 
cost of mailing the license to court 
—and he declares that since he 
started the low-price service he has 
married eight couples, whereas m 
18 years before, he had married 
only four.

But despite the increase, the fact 
that only eight would-be brides and 
grooms have patronized him seems 
to indicate that the price doesn’t 
weigh too heavily in bridal calcula
tions. even now. And that, of course, 
is ecouraging to the romantic mind
ed.

i C H U R C H E S I
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Keimctli C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunlay Schol.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
Paul’s Plan for Happy Living.

5:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 
meets at the church under direction 
of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

6:30 p. m.—Senior and Hi-Leagues 
meet.

7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. 
Preaching by the pastor. Subject; 
The Home and the Young People.

preach. 
6:15 p. m. —BTU training

vice. , , .
7:30'p. m.—Evening service. The 

pastor will speak on th^, subject, 
“Debts.” i

I MEN’S CLASS ■,
I Hotel Scharbaucr
I The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
I a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
I Chas. L. Klapproth, teticher.

,jal) class for women will m e *  at 
ser-%9;‘̂ ^ ’clock in the private dfcing 

roor^-of the Hotel Scharoauer, {Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge Is teacher. [

--------- ------ ---------  II

Stdkton Schools 
Showing Progres i 
Under Mr. Limiker

Gloves are going gay this year, 
being matched to colored scarfs or 
bright blouses. Some even boast 
bright-colored slide fasteners down 
the backs. And that is certainly a 
new note after years of pull-on or 
button variations.

We just have to mention again 
how clever we think the bright 
plaid dishes are. They almost make 
us wish we had a kitchen so we’d 
need some.

Frances Guffey Is 
Leader for Program

The following program has been 
announced for the meeting of the 
World Fi-iendship club at the Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon, un
der Fi-ances Guffey as leader:

Song—Help Somebody T o d a y - 
No. 165.

Sentence prayers.
Scripture—Psalm 8:3-9.
Roll call—Beth Prothro.
Story—Tom Red Deer—Kenneth 

Taylor.
Poem—Lord of the Mountain— 

Kenneth Minter.
Quiet Music—Jack Noyes.
Business—Election of program 

committee.
Benediction.

The rensational revelations of 
Martin Mconey, who was recent
ly given a prison sentence for his 
refusal to reveal confidential sour
ces of information to a gland 
jury, serve as the subject matter 
of “Exclusive Story,” M -G-M ’s 
dramatic expose of the “ policy 

racket,” authored by Mooney him
self, and now showing at Yucca 
Theatre. Franchot Tone. Madge 
Evans are cast in roles the proto
types of which are screaming 
form today’s newspaper headlines.
Eggs, butter, milk, and salmon 

are the best means of providing 
vitamin D through food.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHtURdH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister

9:45 a. m.—Sunlay school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The minister will bring a message 
on the subject, “Listen to God.”

5:00 p. m.—Ve.sper service. The 
minister will speak on “Consructlve 
Idleness.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Dr. W. T .Conner of the Theologi
cal Seminary of Port Worth will

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o’clock..

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henchell. Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sarvices will be held at II o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is e::tend- 
ed to alL

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (inter-denomination-

Stanton, (Spl.)—At a recent Spe
cial meeting o f the Board of Edu
cation, A. M. Dimmer was reappoint
ed for his fourth term as suplrin- 
tsndent o f the Stanton PBbllc 
Schools. In commenting on tha re- 

i appointment of Mr. Liimmer| the 
(board gave Its endorsement oftcer- 
tain progressive administratioif a- 
chievments such as; reinstatement 
to accredited standing, new erSdits 
secured, teacher training level con
siderably raised, desirable ch ^ g es  
in the curriculum, reporting tmid 
marking .methods modernized, | tax 
valued reasonably equalized cand 
budget balanced. ; ■
•'.’The'public .‘kihool system at l^an- 
ton is composed o f a high .school, 
an elementary school, a Mexican 
school, and Sf negro school. In addi
tion the oldest parochial schooj be
tween Port Worth and El Paso, 
Our Lady of Mercy Academy, ia lo
cated in Stanton. ?

-----------------— --------------------[
Waterspouts are tornadoes' to'cr 

water. . , ,

Announcements
Saturday

Mesquote troop. Girl Scouts, will | 
meet at the Baptist church annex | 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock for | 
the first lesson in First Aid. All I 
members are urged to be present. I

The World Friendship club will 
have a party at the Methodist an
nex Saturday evening at 7 o’clock.

Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meefwith the Mesquite troop at the 
Baptist annex Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock for the first lesson in 
First Aid.

Girls should study the Girl Scout 
Handbook from page 143 to page 
151.

After the Washington Monument 
had stood unfinished for many 
years, suggestlon,s were made that 
it be left at the height of 150 feet, 
and that a fire be kept burning 
atop the shaft throughout the cen
turies to come.

“They all 
come back 

for
' SA N D Y  M A G "

Enjoy this deliciously 
mellow, eight - year - 
old Scotch at a new 

low price.

SANDY 
MACDONALD

Shipley Wholesale Drug Co.
Midland, Texas

“POOR READERS”
Many people with defective 
eyes are poor readers, and 
most poor readers have defec
tive eyes, which arc unable to 
sense the words rapidly.

Have Your Eyes Examined By

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Orricc Ph. 146—Res. Pb. 810J

Cheap Electricii^
C h a n ^ f^

Hours of Drudqerij
to *  ^

Hours of Freedom
i ’

MAKE F U L L  USE OF 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Count over the many tasks around the home that electricity has made easier . . . does 
quicker . , . does better. Cleaning rugs, refrigerating food, washing clothe.s, cooking and 
dozens of other chores have been simplified by your electric service, which is replacing hours 
of drudgery with hours of new freedom.

And electricity is still one of the smallest items of household expense, for uhlike other 
costs which arc going up, your electric service is cheap.

Penny Wise Says:

'^Electricity is so 

cheap that you can 

make 10 slices o f  

toast in an e le c tr ic  

toaster for one cent.”

A TOASTER SAVES TIM E
Put an e le c tr ic  

toaster right on your 
table and serve toast 
fresh and hot as it 
is needed. You save 
time and have better 
toast.

$2.95 up
Convenlen Term-.

See Your Electrical Dealer or

T e x a s  E L E a a i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
R, L. MILLER, Manager 8-4C
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For Friday and Saturday^ Feb. 21 & 22
THESE HONEST VALUES ARE GIVEN TO COMMEMORATE THE BIRTHDAY OF THE FATHER  
OF OUR COUNTRY. THEY ARE OUR REGULAR WEEKLY S P E C IA L S ---A N D  TH EY’LL SAVE
YOU MONEY, A T THE SAME TIME GIVING Y O U  QUALITY GROCERIES AND M EATS-------AND
OUR POLICY OF SELLING FOR CASH ONLY MEANS FURTHER SAVINGS FOR YOU DAY IN AND  
D AY OUT.

CALIFORNIA LETTUCE Extra Choice 
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DC AC EARLY JUNE, every pea a tender pea 1 Ax 
I t i l O  NO. 2 CAN i v ( f

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
1 LB. 2 8 ( -3  LBS. 81^

FILTER PAPERS ^"."V oThtt'' 10^
SCOniSSUE, 3 ROLLS FOR 22(
WALDORF TISSUE, 3 ROLLS FOR 13<

PHILLIPS 
6 CANS FOR

POTATOES 10 POUNDS

i p D l C C  SMALL STARK 
A T r L l lD  DELICIOUS, DOZEN

10 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR
(1 SACK LIMIT)

BLACK PEPPER yEL°."o BAG 
COCOANUT, i-LB. CELLO BAG 
ALMONDS IN SHELL, LB. 
PECANS IN SHELL, LB.
IDEAL DOG FOOD

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE PEACHES

27t 2 )^ iic a r u A L i .
A j2 M O T I ^

No. 2'/2 can Melba Halves in heavy syrup 
Regular price 20^ can 

SPECIAL, 2 CANS FOR

25i(4 can limit)

COUNTRY BUHER POUND 2 4 (

ARMOUR’S
TAMALES
l-LB. GLASS 

JAR
None Better

22t

SNOW DRIFT 
3-LB. PAIL 52<
6-LB. PAIL 9 9 (

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 48 LBS. $1.89 
CIGARETTES

Camel, Chesterfield, Lucky Strike, Old 
Gold and Sir Walter Raleigh

. PACKAGE 14<_
p U * n C  No. 2'/2 can. Mellow Ripe Brand 
I D riD O  in heavy syrup, can

BABO DEAL I ?J!3s'JLr 
TOMATO JUICE

ARMOUR’S STAR 
SLICED

BACON
POUND

37<

GROUND MEAT, POUND 
SALT PORK JOWLS, POUND 
BEEF ROAST, POUND

M l t D  and 
D E U G I O U S

ARMOUR’S STAR

DRIED BEEF
. m

IH

5 '
'  ''

HOKUS POKUS
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Red Cedar Being

Turned to Profit
Uvalde, Texas. (/P)—^Red cedar, re

garded by many Texas ranchmen as 
a_rest_^ to be turned' to profit.

A plant is being assembled and 
expected to be put into aperation 
within six weeks, for the manufac
ture of oil of cedar. It will be lo
cated on the Edwards plateau, 60 

■ miles from here, at a point known 
as Camp Eagle, a former summei' 
resort, and approximately 50 men 
will be given steady employment. 
It will be the only one of its kind 
in the state.

The area is reputed to have the 
largest stand of cedar in the world, 
many thousand of acres of hilly 
country, being densely covered. 
Ranchers long have discussed meth
ods of eradicating the growth be
cause its density prevented grass 
and weeds, upon'which cattle, sheep 
and goats graze, from growing.

Oil of cedar is u.sed in the manu
facture of soap, cosmetics, per-*

fumes, paints, varnishes, insecti- BOOTS
cides and other products. The oil .______
may be obtained from green or sea
soned timber although the latter is 
regaixied as the best for procesing.
J. H. Richardson, who is moving 
the plant from Grayford Palo Pinto 
county to the Hill country, states 
that there are instances on record I 
where old has been obtained from 
cedar fences in service 60 years. i

For the present, he said, only sea- ‘ 
soned wood will be used. It is prob- I 
able, he added, that machinery will • 
be installed later for manufacture' 
of oil from cedar foliage.

liTe first step in processing is cut
ting the cedar into 4-foot lengtlis.
It is then chipped and ground pre
paratory cooking in hugh retorts. I 
The vapor from the retorts is con- ' 
densed, passed through separators j 
and distilled. After beiing filtered 
and treated the oil is placed in con- | 
tainers for shipment. Large quan- , 
titles are exported to Hollaird, Ja- 1 
pan and Geiniany. (

No titles of nobility are granted 
)jy the government of Canada.

AND HER BUDDIES Boots Doesn’t Know
G K '.W t) FUMNiV—aUT.'E'O'EWTltA’c. 1

rtWOH A'rt'tV.lNiG
I'M BSWfe WlATCHtO \T'S d06T  MV
\MA6\MATiOK:i,l _______!
(aOBSS ~~ 1 OOM'T 

AMVOMt

By MARTIN

<5/

WASH TUBBS

iCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
6L6fcy'6E/'AtI'w<5t eITe MDVE'vpLEwrvi I aor a '

LEABM FROM TMEM FIMaEBPRIMrsPyBE PORT FROM

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders ror classified ads, with a 
specified n unber of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CI ASSrPIEDS Wiu be accepted 
until la noon on week days 
ana h p. in., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER ciaaslficatlon of adver- 
ilsements will be done in the 
cfflce o f The Reporter-Tele- 
Ktam.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately alter the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
a word a day.

4i a word two days.
5< a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2b<.
Z days 50 ,̂ 

d&ys (50̂
PURTHEK inronpatlon wlU he 

given eiaalv tar calling 77.

1 —Lost and Found
LOST: Blue wool purse containing 

currency in $1 and $5 denomina
tions and sm.all change; plenty ol 
identification in purse; reward.

Mrs. James P. Harrison, 803 West 
Michigan, phone 799J Sunday, or 
call Reporter-Telegram Monday.

294-6

2— For Sale

l i — Employment
WANTED: White woman lor gen

eral housework; cooking; stay! 
nights. 1306 West Texas, phone 
107.

________________________________297-3

IS— Miscellaneous

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of gervice on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham- 
poas rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
In your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Burekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the IJght 
Co. and Ban-ow Puri>iture.

G. Blain Luse

Easy
/ 6 m e "o f  t r ie  bawk 
IS JEROME QILLV, m e l d  
SE\/ERALT im e s  im p it t s -  
BORG FOR DUESTIOMIMG. 

-pi oowwor/cMs.

Has Some Dope
^^M6fMeR*ls'OHl^2L E S (pZJwKVÔ  MOTDSTo Us X

By CRANE

DESPERADO AMD TRAIM ROBBER OF SOME IS  V&ARs 
 ̂ AGO, JUST RELEASED FROM LEAVEUIVORTM^^

' w h o 's  T H ^
PICTURE? )

WIM-PUWkV \ HUMPH ! K IM D E ^  
MAGLEW. EyiDEM TLV CA,REL£5S AIH 'T 
HE'S THE BRAI'WS. I  / HE? THE'/OUUWrM'T 
FOUMD HIS FI M GER- TO BE AMV mouP-LE 
PRlIurs IM WO LESS / nWDiM' A  g u v ' r- 

T H A T  DUMB. )

■ 191b BY WP *

ALLEY OOP

50, yo u  GUYS Af?e 
WILLIM' TO GIVE TH' 
W IZER YOUR KJICE 
CAVE.T'MAKE UP FOR 

i BLOWIM' TH' SIDE  
OUTA HIS'KJ, EH

Strike! By HAMLIN

UNLIMITED supply first claas Chi
nese Elms, priced right. Come and 
see them. W. J. Strawn, 304 West 
California.
■____________________________ 296-6

PAIR of mares or young horses. J. 
E. Wallace, Route 1.

297-3
TWO used matched sets of golf 

clubs; reasonable. Country Club. 
______________________________  298-3

3— Furn, Apts.
''^~^^WO. JTOom furnished apartment. 

322 South Big Spring. 
_______________________________ 297-3
TWO room furnished apartment; 

utilities paid. Phone 135.
297-3

V.

THERE Y'ARE, 
&EAMD WIZER-' 
I  TO LD JA  TH 
BOVS'D DO TH ' 
RIGHT THIKJ& 

BY YUH >

Y A H -A W T ‘SFOSE 
TH A TS  TH' REA.50W 
THIS UDN&-W05ED 
BOOP BAkJ&ED ME 
OW TH' HEAD. EHR 

V -r

VEH, L KWOW - BUT -)  WELL', ALL TH' SORROW 
TH A T JUS' SORTA ] YOU TW O  EVIL-MEAKlIKi' 
HAPPEWED -AW' I  \BUZ7ARD5 CAM EVER 
RWOW TH' BOYS ARE] RAKE UP W O N T LES5- 

' SORRY 'BOUT IT - J  EM TH' SWELL IM' 1 
AlMTCHA, G O T IM MV HEAD.'

BOYS

SALESMAN SAM ____
Nr-i M U S T  5MAPP1M' 'OUTA VeR s ic K M e s s
CAeJooSG] Yp̂  SU R E G O T 'a m  A P P E T I T E

A . f- iO  1936 BY NCaIM , M. REG. U. S. Pa T. o f f .

Appropriate Food

0— Bedroomsi s
ROOM and board for two men or 

boys. 210 West Kansas, phone 
697J.

298-3

PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25^; evergreens 50<1 up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R -  O. WALKER

For

GRADE *A’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

' ^ O T ?  /(S R , F e e o i M '^ n
C H E S T M U T S  FER.

■V O ^ S S e iZ -T?
----------

Y e A H i  B U T  GXDM'ToJOf2.R>;'
B o s s  — TH KY'iie  cAPioe ' 

TO  O R D E R  FER. HUH I
T H e s e  A R £

G H e S T M U T S

By SMAI.I,

? . f T ^  '-r T T r ir

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. ORE. '  ^

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak vWood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

NOTICE
Montgomery Ward represen
tative is now located in Mid
land. See me for your orders.

J. C. Duff, Jr.
Write care ijf General Delivery

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

9x12 Felt Base Linoleum Rugs.„--------  —  5.95
Linoleum, 6 ft wide per running ft ....... .35
Bed Room Suite, Walnut Finish---------------25.00
Garden Hose, 50 ft________________________  2.69

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

UWCLE 
HAPRY'S 

EMISSARY 
IS OKI 
HIS 

WAY
' TO THE 
CARNIVAL 

+

MEAW- 
WHILE... 

© - ^

THE ONLY THING I 
WE CAN DO IS 
TRY TO k e e p  th a t  
WESTERN GUV 
FROM BUYING 

DYNAMITE, UMHL 
WE CAN THINK 

OF A  PLAN .'

OUT OUR W A Y

r .

LET'S 
GO IN

II

_ IDE ^
little CDL1
TWO MINUTES
> AND HE'S

l o r i  y o u r s /
oioPEWTDKiQc 

under sixw 
"  POUNDS

The Carnival
THAT'S DYNAMITE.' S E e 'I 
NO o n e  c a n  r id e  HIM....
THAT'S WHY THEY FE E L

THAT SIGN u p !
BUT WE'LL PDOL

By S LO iS E H

; MR, FARLEY,'
\A GUY OUTSIDE. 
■COWBOY... SAYS 
: HE CAME HERE/ 

TO  BUY 
■ DYNAMITE,

ENOUGH 
TO FILL THE 
POCKETS 

OF A
TWo-PAsn^ 

SUIT
"V>

THEN TAKE 
THAT SIGN DO'.VN.' 

VJF. CANT 
a f f o r d  to  

LOSE  
DYNAMITE

By_ WILLIAMS

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney;
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINOS 
(Re-Election I 

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS ,

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney;

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J, H. PINE

For County Treasurer;
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. UGON 
For .Instice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For Coiinty Commissioner:

(Pi-ecinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner; 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

N O  G UY WHO'S  
ALLUS d e p e n d i n !
E R  LE A N  IN ' O N  
SO M E BO D Y ELSE, 
C A N  EVER  l e a r n , 
M U C H .E R  CSIT 
V E R Y  F A R !

JU S T  AS 
FAR AS TH ' 
CvUY 'WHO'S 
A L L U S  G O T 
T IM E  TO BE 
l ELLlN' 'EM  
A B O U T  IT.I

Serving 125,000 West Texas People.

M l DIIL/AN.D''
TH E  V O IC E  O F  W E S T  TE X A S

N o t i c e
Candidates desiring to use the facilities of KRLH for cam
paign speeches should reserve time at once. Phone 1070.

OUR b g a r d i n g  h o u s e .By AliJERN

Y E S ^ -B U ^ T E T ^  J H  \G
cGohn" t o  \m v &s t ^ s o o o  in
O U - P ,  \N  /N
GOUPLAs rA0NTVAS,0\l G/NVSE: 
WILL "BE CATPRVIM' A  'DOUTBLE:- 
'DB<CK w a l l e t / - - in  TVA Y\EAN
TI M.E ,PAL,CAN YOU GO UNtDETR 

T B  LOO SE 'BOAKR'D TOP, # 2 .0 , 
UNTIL TVA WIN'D TIC K S  

U P  hAY S A I L S '?

A IC O S H , IT I  HAD#"2.0, 
N O W , it'd  t a k e  ^  \S i
WOPTH OT O-KYGEN TO | 
PEVIVE M E .'“ 'BESIDE'S, 
YOU T u t  TH' GLUE O N  
KAE FIVE YEAPS AGO 

t o T , # 7 ,  a n  y o u  WEPE  
G O N N A  TAY M\E'BACK 
IN A W E E K  1-^HOW  

D O  YOU CALL O T P  
T H ' DCXb O N  

T H A T  ^

©  1936 BY N£A SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. A BOAT FOR TWO.
‘d Ph e  oltd'
G-E.TlRlN<b 
S O B  T U N E _ .............Vz/W m /tf...----------

-y y  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. i
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Programs—
(CojiUnuecl Iiom page 1)

Exercise; “ The Good Old Times,” 
Bundette — Arnold Adams, Leroy 
Payne, Harry B:>ucr, Eugene Jone.s.

Story: “ Characteristics of Lin
coln,” Avery—Wilber Yeager.

Story: “ Characteristics of Wash
ington,” Avery—Woodford Lusk, Tom 
Kimbrough, Jimmie Armstrong.

Song: “ George Washington,” Van- 
devere—First Gi ade.

Play: “ George Washington’s
Birthday,” Anderson—Don Ruth 
Walding. Virginia Dunagan. Bobbie 
Ward, George Anderson, Frederic 
Prickett.

Violin .Solo: “ Long, Long Ago,” 
Bavly—Betty Jo Joplin.

Reading; “ A Question,” Anon.— 
Shirley Brunson.

Song: “ George Washington,”
Anon.—Charles Vei'trees, Monta Jo 
Gla.ss, Marjorie Bairon, Martha 
Jane Bucji, Lavena Brooks. Irene 
Harrvell, Mary Nell Casselman. Billy 
Rav Newton, Glenn Drake.

Story: “ Washington.” Anon.—
Dorothy Lynn Butler, George Wol
cott Knox.

Song; “America,” Casey—First

.7  TODAYLucca Tomorrow

. . .K ip p in g  t h'c 
nusl( from todays 
flaming fiscdlines!

Headlines 
that tore 
gangland y 
asunder!

MGM's Dramatic I

'EXCLUSIYI
i« , wfraNCHOT to n e
Midje EVANS • Stu.rt ERWIN
Robert B«rrat * Joseph CallcM

Plus
Hal LeRoy Comedy 

Metro News

PREVIEW ONLY 
Saturday Night 11:15

^ i y ^ l l L I O R f

GLOOM SIGNS OFF... 
...A N D  JO Y IS ON 

TH E  A IR ...!!

with

J o h n  H o w a r d  
Wendy Ba rrie 
Willie Howard 
Benny Baker

—Plus—
IWusical 
t:omcdy

Loniei®''

SUN. 
% MON. 

TUES.

%v-: :■>

Grades. * .  o
South Elementary School

Song: “ America,” Smith—Assem
bly.

Life of Washington, Wistcr—Low 
E’ourth Grade.

Poem: “ Our Heroes,” Cary—Nila 
Hannaford, Betty Langston, and 
Peggy Anderson.

Poem,: “ Washington.” Turner—
Faye Shelburne.

Quotations; “ Washington’s Rules 
of Conduct”—High Fourth Grade.

Song; “ Little George Wa.shing- 
ton,” Churchill and Grindell—As
sembly.
; Poem: “ Llncohi,” .Selected—Lou- 
veta Jones.

Reading: “ A Blessed Trio,”Cam- 
eron—Anna Lois Campbell.

Poem: “ The Child’s Lincoln.”
Anon.—Robert Johnston.

Dance: “ Minuet,” Mozart—High 
Fourth Grade.

Poem: “A Boy’s Complaint,” Irish 
—Billy Ponder, Billy Garter, aiid 
Billy Jenes.

Poem: “Some Day,” Retsloff- 
Franklin Ward.

Stories of Famous Americans. 
Original—High Fourth Grade.

Poem: “ It Isn’t Your Town—If.'! 
You,” Selected—Jean Ann Preskitt.

Song: “ Battle Hymn of the Re
public,” How'e—Assembly.

First and Second Grade.s
Song: “America,”  Smith—Assem

bly.
Concert Reading: “ Flag Pledge,” 

Anon.—Assembly.
Exercise: “ Famous Men of Feb

ruary,” Anon.—Eight Boys.
Reading; “ A Boy’s Privilege.” 

Freeman—Bobby Howard.
Song; “ A Song for Fe’oruary.” 

Hartford—Assembly.
Reading: “ February,” C am p-

Da rell Daughtry.
Concert Reading: “ The Arrow 

and the Song,” Longfellow—Assem
bly.

Exercise: “ Toe Months,” Cole
ridge—Twelve Children.

Readino-: “ Our Flag,” Bush—
Stanley Hall.

Song; “ Valentine Song,” F o x -  
Assembly.

Exercise: “ Your Flag and Mj 
Flag,”  Nesbit—Three Girls.

Reading: “ Abraham Lincoln.”
Ames-^Alberta Lee.

Reading: “ Washington’s Birth
day,” Sangster—Four High Second 
Children.

Reading: “ The Child’s Lincoln,” 
Anon.—Peggy Lee Philipp.

Exerci.se: “ George Wa.shington, " 
Anon.—Six High Second Children,

Song: “ George"^Washington,”  Ad
kins—Assembly.

Piano Solo: “ Cotton Pickers,” 
Martin—Billy Ryan.

Reading: “ When I Tliink of Lin
coln,” Anon.—Sammv Christian.

Reeding; “ The Champion,” Best 
—Thiron Adams.

Play: “ How George Told the 
Trutli,”  Burkhart — Low Third 
Grade.

Song: “A February Song.” Gar
nett—Assembly.

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)

Scenes, Principals in $112,500 Race Spectacle

l i i l i S W S i i i S

T o d a y 's  M a r k e ts
Courtesy H, O. Bedford &  Co. 
320 Pel. Bldg. Tel. 408

.\ji air view ol a section ot (he palatial Santa .Vnitu race truck.

MElrO'GoldwynMayer PrestnU

ROnALDOOLMAn
In that immortal masterpiece

R T f l U O F  
T U I O C im

ELIZABETH ALLAN , 
EDNA MAY OLIVER

Plus
Betty Boop Cartoon 

Fox News

lect and reached a total deptli of 
4250 feet in limestone. Prior to the 
shot it had flowed 378 barrels of 
oil with 831.000 cubic feet of gas in 
an 18-hour period.

STILL AT HASTINGS
Mrs. T. O. Midkiff is .still at the 

bedside of her mother, Mrs. S. L. 
Davenport, who is seriously ill at 
Hastings, Okla. T. O. Midkiff. wlio 
accompanied her to Oklahoma sev
eral days ago, has returned.

m T  y  t o d a y
A  t-A  Tomorrow

JOHN MACK 
BROWN

in

“BETWEEN MEN”

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

- V

M hopper U>o diu'k horse. Discovci'i’ . luvorite.

Top; An air view of a .section of 
the palatial Santa Anita race 
track where turfdom’s richest 
race will be run tomorrow after
noon, S112.500 to the winner. Be
low: Discovery. Alfrrd Gwyiinc 
Vanderbilt’s fonious tlioroiighbrcd,

BULLDOGS OFF TO 
TOURNEY AT WINK

The Midland lilgh school bull
dog basketball team will make theh 
last appearance in a tournament 
tills season when they pourney to 
Wink to enter play for the district 
championship, number seven.

Tlie tournament was to have open
ed at eight o ’clock this morning 
with ths Bulldogs playing the win
ner of the Gaines county playoff, 
the winner not being knoVn at 
press time today.

According to pre - tournament 
dopesters Midland ranks as one of 
the favorites to cop fust place, along 
with Odessa, Kermlt and McCamey. 
but Coach Baumgarten is pessi
mistic because of the loss of Wright, 
rangy forward, who is Hi with pneu
monia, and tire poor condition of 
Wofford, center and mainstay of 
the club. For several days the elon
gated ,'ypark plug of the team has 
been ailing, and only his determina
tion to play in the tournaiiienl lias 
kept him out of bed. Without him 
at his best chances for the Bulldogs 
are exceedingly dim.

George Harris, University of Tex
as graduate and coach of the Crane 
high school, will officiate the tour
ney games.

PREMIER

s
f l 0w.

FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE

FLY IN COMFORT
4-PLACE CLOSED PLANE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

BOOTH-HENNING Inc.
"LITTLE GEORGE” McENTIRE, PILOT 

Phone 608 or 481, Midland, Texas

Plane anil Pilut Licensed by U. S. Dept, of Commerce

IPs New!
IPs Different! 
IPs B-e-t-t-e-r!

Caryls
Q uality Bread

Try a Loaf and Taste the Difference
All Kinds of Pastrie.s— Finger Rolls— Parker 

House Rolls
We Invite You to Visit Our New Bakery 

115 East Wall St.

Of the New

AMERICAN
MODERN

Maple Furniture
(As featured by Macy’s of 

N. Y.)

Now at the

Midland Hdwe. 
Furniture Co,

♦ Made in Northern
R o c k  M a p le

Designed by
R u sse ll W r ig h t

♦ Manufactured by
Conant-Ball Co.

SEE THIS TODAY

WATCH
OUR

WINDOWS

and an carl favorite to romp home 
with first place money. Despite 
his finishing fifth in a rare a 
hort time ago Discovery, with on
ly 130 pounds aboard him com
pared to lii.s carrying 138 in the 
race in wliicli lie met defeat, will

Defends $56(),()Ji)0 
Statler

carry most of the lictlors money 
when he marches to the post. 
Whopper, with only 110 pounds 
up. is a distinct dark horse and 
many long odds players arc hack
ing him to come in first.

No Favoritism Is
Shown in Adoption

Austin. Texas. Feb. 20.(/P)—Boys 
and girls were of equal clioico to 
couples adoiiUng cliildrcn in Texas 
last year.

Dr. W. A. Davis, slate registrar of 
vital slaltsties, said 122 adoptions 
were recorded duruig the eight 
months of last year a new law was 
operative.

Adoption records of 63 otliers 
were incomplete because court elerk-s 
filed insufficient data.

"Those children. Many of whom 
were of illegitimate birth, are en
titled to proper recording of adop
tion.” he said. ’Adopting parents 
should see that court clerks file the 
records for the recorded adoption 
legitimatizes the children.”

Of the 122 children adopted last 
year, 31 per cent were of legitimate 
birth and 69 percent illagitimate. 
One was a negro, one was born in 
Fiance, five percent out of Te.xas 
and tile icmaindcr were native 
Texans.

Babies under one year had odds 
against tlie field. Records showed 
59 percent of the adoptions were 
children in tlie first year and 14 
percent between one and two years 
old. The highest age of an adopted 
child was 16 years.

The act required that records of 
illegitimate births .should be sealed, 
attached to adoption papers which 
legitimatized the children, and open
ed only upon a court order. It was 
designed to protect children saved 
from illegitimacy by adoption.

In Lubbock Hospital
Jo Ann Proctor, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard Proctor, has been 
in a Lubbock hospitaj for .several 
days for treatment of ear trouble.
. Returns From Visit
Herschel Anderson has returned 

from Hobart', Okla., where he spent 
several days visiting his relatives.

11 Bradley Davidson. Jr., bus 
band of the ;ate Elva Statler, Is 
pictured on bis way to court iti 
Carthage, N. C„ where evidence 
was heard in the suit, contestlrg 
his wife’s will, which left him the 
bulk ot her ?560,000 estate. The 
will was made only twelve days 
before the hotel heiress’s myster
ious death in the garage of her 

home.

Ector Lateral Road 
Project Cancelled

AUSTIN, Feb. 21.M’j—The .state 
Irlgliway department Tlnivsuay can
celed a .$43,000 lateral road project 
in Ector county because the county 
refused to maintain it.

Tliree grade separation projects, 
in Dalla.s, Fort Worth and San An
gelo, were also cancelled. The San 
Angelo project was withdrawn be- 
cauMe of financial inability of the 
city to provide right-of-way.

ODESSA VISITORS
Mrs. R. E. O ’Donnell and Mrs. 

C. L. Cobb were here Thursday from 
Odessa.

TO SWEETWATER
Sl'orty Spires has gone to Sweet

water on business.
IS ABSENT

Miss Vivian Arnett has been un
able to work for several days on 
account of illness.

Son Bom to Mitchells
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell are the 

proud parents of a son, Tommie Joe, 
born Wednesday. The child weighed 
10 pounds at birth. Mrs. Mitchell 
and the baby are imported doing 
well.

FROM MONAHANS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leidecker arc 

lierc from Monahans.

TO MILLIONS WHO 
SHOULD USE BRAN

Tests Show A l l - B r a n  Cor
rects Constipation* Gently 

and Naturally

Armour & Co........................  6 5-8
Allis Chalmers .......................  44 1-2
American Tel.-Tcl........................... 174 1-2
Anaconda Copper .................. 351-8
American P. & L...........................  8 3-8
Atlantic ...........................   32 1-4
Auburn .....................................  47
A. T. & S. F ....................   77
Bendix ......................................  25 3-8
Burroughs ................................. 31 1-2
Bethlehem .Steel ...................  581-2
Cities Service 5 7-8
Chr.vslcr ....................................  98 i -2
Comm. Solvent .......................  24 3-8
Coixsolidated Gas . 34 3-A
Continental Oil .... . 37 1-4
Consolidated Oil .............  14
Douglas ..............  70 7-8
Elec. Bond. Share..........................  17 1-2
Freeport. Tex, ■....................  33 1-8
General Elec.........................  40 3-8
General Motors .....................  60 3-4
Gold Dust ............  . 20 1-2
Good.vcar .............   28 7-8
Gulf .............. . 83 1-2
Humble ................. 71 1-2
Hudson ............  18 1-8
Int. Harvester ................. .6 9
Int. Telephone 181-2
Kennicott Copper .................. 38 1-4
Loews ; 48 7-8
MontgomeiY Ward ...........  38 1-8
Na.sh , 21 1-4
Nat’l Power, Light........................  10 5-8
Nat’l Dairv ...............   23 1-8
Nat’l Distillery .......................  311-4
N. Amer. Co......    27 3-4
N. Y. Central.................................. 39 5-8
Ohio on  .............................. 16 3-4
Packard ........................  . i i  3-4
Pennsylvania R. R .........................  38 5-8
Phillips .....................................  44 3-8
Pullman .................... ■ 47
Pure ........................................  211-2
Radio ............................. 121-4
Remington Rand ............... 22 1-2
Sears-Rocbuck ...........    62 3-4
Shell 18 7-8
Socony-Vacuum ...................... 16
Southern Pac. R. R ____ 38
Standard Brands ................  17 5-8
Standard of Ca].........  46 1-8
Standard of N. J.........  60 3-4
Studebaker ................... 13 1-2
Texas Co........................ ......... , 34 1-4
Tidewater . .. 19
T. P. Coal &  o n  . 12 7-8
T. &  P. Land Ti'ust........................  13 1-8
United Air Line.......... ............... 30 3-3
United Corp. 7 1-8
United Gas Impr........... .........  17 1-8
U. S. Rubber . 19 3-4
U. S. Steel.... . 63 1-2
Warner Bras...........  . 13 1-2
Western Union ........................ 91
Westinghouse .119
Total Salas . .  3.020,000

Prev.
Close Close

NY Cotton Mar..........11.29 11.36
Cotton. May ................10.82 10.85
Chi. Wheat, May.........  98 3-4 98 7-8
Wheat, July ................  88 3-4 88 1-2

TO VISIT IN ABILENE

King Frivolous to 
Rule at Galveston

Galveston, Texas, Feb. 20. (U.R) — 
King Frivolous, monarch of fun and 
frivolity, will rule over an elaborate 
court which "will include approxi
mately 40 local princesses, visiting 
duehessbs and ladries-in-waiting 
during tlie ceremonies of Galveston’s 
1936 Mardi Gras, February 21-25.

Included among the princesses, 
duchesses and ladies-in - waiting 
will be beautiful young women from 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Missouri. Miss Jane Weinert of Se- 
guin, chosen by Gov. James V. All- 
red. will be the duchess of Texas in 
the king’s court.

Silver loving cup will be awarded 
for the most beautiful, most comical, 
and original costumes, best child
ren’s float and the largest repre
sentation of children from a Gal
veston county school and a city 
school. A number of second place 
prizes also will be awrded.

DALLAS MAN HERE
J. L. Higginbotham, lumber and 

wholesale dealer, of Dallas is in 
Midland.

IS HOTEL GUEST
Dr. A. A. Doerdoff of Illinois and 

Hobbs, N. M., is the guest of a Mid
land hotel.

VISIT FROM STANTON

Brown Farm Owners 
Adopt New Program
Brown wood, Texas, Feb. , —

A long-time balanced farm program 
lor Brown County proposed by
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg lias 
been a'dopted by farmers and a - 
Brown County Agricultural Advis
ory Board organized to assist i*h- 
caiTying it out.

The main points of the program 
are; Live at home, build up of the 
soil, increase yields per acre, more 
and better cash crops, improvement 
of livestock, better farm manage
ment and County Agricultural Ad- 
vi.sory Board activities.

Activities under the improvement 
of livestock division include hold
ing of an annual fat stock show. 
Plans for holding this first show 
are being perpared.

Officers of the advi.sory board 
are: C. M. Kilgore, president; W. 
D. Pierce, vice-president; Chester 
Harrison, secretary and L B. Gaines, 
treasurer.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mrs. Barron Kidd rctumed Tiiurs- 

day night from a trip to Houston.
FROM FORT WORTH

Mines. Dick Hou.ston, Geo: Bul
lock, and Claude Houston were vis
itors from Stanton Thm’sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave S. Googins 
have as their guest, their mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Googins of Fort Worth.

It has been estimated that out ol 
every 2,000,000 bees that leave a 
hive, 3.16 per cent • either stray, 
are lost; or meet with death.

GET THE BONUS 
IN BOnOMS UP

Mrs. Bill Epicy and Mrs. B. M. 
Stone will leave tliis afternoon for 
Abilene where tliev will visit the 
latter’s mother during the week
end.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE
The county library will be closed 

all day Saturday in observance of 
Wasiiington’s birthday.

LLOY’D BETTER
E. Russell Lloyd, geologist of the 

Superior Oil Company, was able to 
be out of the hospital Thujvsday af
ter an Illness of several adys.

Flying fish do not fly; they glide.

STEP-UP your pleasure in drinking 
with deliciously snnootheir B ot

toms Up— now aged in wood 2 5 %  
lo n g e r— now riper-—richer— marvel
ously mellow! It’s older whisky— but 
it costs you less! Bottoms Up’s amaz
ing nation-wide volume makes possible 
new low price within the reach of all I 
N ow bottledataminimumofl5months 
ageing in wood.

Sottoms Up
B R O W N -F O R I V S A N  DistiUevy C O M P A N ’T

At Louisville in Kentucky

K EN TUC KY
S TR A IG H T

W H IS K Y

GO TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horst are leav

ing today lor Dallas to spend the 
weekend.

Since it.s introduction, some fif
teen ycnr.s ago, Kellogg’s A ll-Bran 
Jias been u.sed with beneficial results 
by millions o f people.

Ucalizing the important relation
sh ip  between proper diet and 
health, the Kellogg Company has 
aided for some years research in 
leading  university  laboratories . 
Those tests .show that the continued 
use of bran is thoroughly .satisfac- 
tory. ,

A ll-Bran supplies soft “ hulk” 
which absorbs water, and gently 
cleanses the intestinal tract. A i.l- 
Bran also furnishes vitamin B and 
iron. Use as a cereal with milk 
or cream , or cook in delicious 
recipes.

This tempting cereal may be en
joyed by every normal person. Two 
tablespoonfuls o f Kellogg’s A ll- 
Bran daily are usually sufficient. 
Consult your doctor if  you do not 
gain relief this way.

Help your family keep well. Serve 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran 
regularly for regu
larity. Sold by all 
g rocers. Made by 
K e llo g g  in B a tt le  
Creek.
* C o n 8 t i j ) a t i o n  d u e  t o  im u f f t c i e n t  **b a lk ,**

G rocery & M arket
S  - P - E - C - I - A - L - S

FOR

Friday & Saturday
FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE PHONE 562

WE DELIVER

EGGS, FRESH YARD, DOZEN 22U
COFFEE; 2-LB. FOLGERS 55^

CELERY, LARGE AND CRISP 12^

POST TOASTIES; EACH
BEANS, RANCH STYLE; 3 CANS FOR 25^

APPLES; 150 SIZE WINESAP/DOZ. 
SMAX, LARGE SIZE; EACH „

19^

16^

SNOWDRIFT; 3-LB. PAIL 52^

M arket Specials
SLICED BACON 37^

BACON, BANQUET; SLICED, POUND _ _ 35^
POT ROAST; ARM & ROUND BONE, LB.  ̂ _ 22(
STEW MEAT, BABY BEEF; LB. mt
CHUCK ROAST; BABY BEEF, LB. \H
HAM ENDS, POUND

M S Y S T E M
24^

GROCERY & MARKET 
Corner Loraine & West Texas


